Walk a Mile in Her Shoes®

The International Men’s March to Stop Rape, Sexual Assault & Gender Violence

Thursday, September 17, 2015, 5:30-7:30p.m.
The University Playhouse, 51st Street and Holmes Street
http://info.umkc.edu/womenc/programs/walk-a-mile-in-her-shoes/

- **Sandals** — $150 ($120 is tax-deductible.): Receives name on sign at registration table. Includes registration for two walkers (without shoes).
- **Ballet Flats** — $250 ($190 is tax-deductible.): Receives name on sign at registration table and refreshment center. Includes registration for four walkers (without shoes).
- **Kitten Heels** — $350 ($260 is tax-deductible.): Receives name on sign at registration table, refreshment center, and serving table. Includes registration for six walkers (without shoes).
- **Mary Jane Pumps** — $450 ($330 is tax-deductible.): Receives name on sign at registration table, refreshment center, and serving table. Display organization’s name throughout the walk route. Includes registration for eight walkers (without shoes).
- **Red Stilettos** — $750 ($600 is tax-deductible.): – Receives name on sign at registration table, refreshment center, and serving table. Display organization’s name throughout the walk route. Includes registration for ten walkers (without shoes).

Name ____________________________________________________________________________

Organization ________________________________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________________________ Zip ________________

Phone ___________________________ E-Mail ____________________

Amount Enclosed __________________________________________________________________

For UMKC Department purchases ONLY:

Name ____________________________________________________________________________

Department ______________________________________________________________________

MoCode __________________________________________________________________________

Phone ___________________________ E-Mail ____________________

Amount to be Transferred ________________________________

Please make checks payable to the UMKC Women’s Center and mail to:
Brenda Bethman
Director, UMKC Women’s Center
5100 Rockhill Road / 105 Haag Hall
Kansas City, MO
64110-2499

Please email a jpeg image of your organization’s logo to Kacie Otto at ottoki@umkc.edu by September 8.